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FIlfüRE 01 THE SOI TO CURE CREAKY BOOTS. A CIcar> Concise Statement aboutharp
Shooting Pains

Tfcn. Mille Wooden régi Will 1M« lhe 
Nnluenee-Ceet, 1. Cento.

“Cheap shoes are not necessarily of 
poor material,” said a shoe-store clerk. 
“Creaking often accounts for the low 
price. Cheap double soled shoes nearly 
always oreak, and the reason is thit 
the two soles do not quite fit or one is 
of more pliable material than the other, 
so that they rub against each other. 
Among the remedies usually tried is 
soaking the shoe in water or oil This 
is effective for a time, but the cure 
is only temporary. The creak invari
ably returns in a ferw days. However, 
there is one certain and simple remedy. 
It is to drive three little wooden pegs 
mto the sole. The pegs prevent the 
friction of the soles. Any cobbler will 
do» it for you for 10 cents and so not 
only restore your own peace of mind 
but also that of your friends.

LUDELLA CEYLONLOSD KITCHENER T 
MUST BE DONr 1 TEA.The Inhabitants Him he I'lrtlHel

t:durated—The Mrdur Says th* Are 
au lutelllgeut Rare. \

The freedom of the city of Edin 
conferred on Lord Kttchei 

November 29, followed by a bang 
he evening. In the course of » i 

jil reply to the toast to his bealt 
birder said : Not long ago in the 1»- 
tinn house, I alluded to one of thi r»- 
s*®» of the recent campaign as bing 
th** the British and Egyptian fig.
»°w fly i. Khartoum, I hope novel to 
he hauled down again, cheers, an I 
Chink it would interest you iï I tits 
jrou e step further on what remainsjn 
omsequenoe of that event, for us jo 
do in the Soudan. I tiling all agflp
r.Tv?8! taf ,wU1 ,°^irLUu •***• MP-inuilture and irrigation 
th« inhabitants of those vast district and engineering, and perhaps, last of 
th the Valley of the Nile, which it hat jÿ» medicine, and thus form a wor- 
fallen to our lot to be responsible fti of Gordon'and a centre
^ministering. We haveTne a grea; AfrS^heel““ “ ^ °f
<Aal already and we are still working _____________
hard to open up those countries to easy WHEN EAHLT PLANTING IS DESIR- 
atcess. Cheers. By this means we ABLE,
hope to introduce and facilitate wha| "I teU a well-meaning but perhaps 
in some of its aspects is a very large not yet perfectly persistent 
civilizing element. Hear, hear. At rrlwd> who m about it>„ sald
the same time, we wish to prevent, a. staybolt, "that there Is no such 
far as we can, the introduction with viing as an incubator that will hatch 
tr:id* of those pernicious adjuots, th. cut eagles from doUars whUe you wait; 
liquor traffic and dishonest dealing bat the only way, indeed, in which a 
with natives, which too frequently in money crop can be raised is by the 
new countries accompany it. Cheers. ^st «*rrful and constant cultivation. 
We sha„ have to introduce or establish &
Government administration in those fafc him, that this Is a crop in which 
districts. We shall have to give jus- ft te desirable .to begin planting early, 
tlee to the people. We shall have to ** ord^r produce the best results.'* 
organise & police force. There is 
great civilizing power in the police
man. Cheers and laughter. Public 
security on our frontier and intern
ally will have to be safeguarded, and 
we shall have to teach thé inhabitants 
that they must develop their indus
trial habits in order to help to pay for 
the administration. They will also 
have to attend to sanitary regulations, 
hear, hear, and they will be also 
taught that they are not allowed to rob 
or do acts of violence amongst each 
other, hear, hear, and if they allow 
our guidance in this matter they may 
rest assured that the Government will

In tbs joints, elbows, kness, wrists ; 
swellings, redness, tenderness to the 
touch,—a torment to existence is rheu
matism. But it is cured promptly and 
permanently, by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
™s medicine removes the cause of 
those aches and pains by neutralizing 
tlm acid in the blood. Often with the 
first few deses the suffering becomes 

aovere and it gradually disappears 
until It in entirely gone. This has been 
the experience ef thousands and it 
may be yours by giving Hood's a faith
ful trial. Remember

There Is ne other like it. In the truest sense it is unmatckahle. 
Lead packages—a$, 40, and 60 cents.

I Wilkins & Cowas
st in

the

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

S»S»i,iÿ«!eSÏ3ît*8V'i*diîiî1<'. 801,1 6r 1,1
Hood’» Pills 9AFTER MANY YEARS Send for Illustrated Price List.

Of Suffering From Gravel, Mr. J. N. 
Babcock Recovers.

MOUTH ORGAN—5^ <^1.1.1,, Mollh ,or ^
Lanoe-tooth

•TTEL AXE» Mo. EACH.
Thank, to DolM'i Kidney Fill. Which 

Cared Him Speedily and Ihoniethly- 
Mr. Babcock’s Mery In HI, Own 
Phatlc Words.

WILKINS & CO.,
166-168 King St. East, TORONTO.Sharbot Lake, Dec. 26.—A Dresden 

despatch, to the Canadian press, last 
week, described how ex-reeve W. G.
Gragg, of that town, was cured of se
vere Inflammatory Rheumatism by 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, after the best doc
tors had failed to benefit him, and af- J) rite for special terme during January and 
ter many so-called "remedies'* had **®ruwT» S. CORRIGAN, 113 Yonge St. 
proved utterly useless.

The story has been the subject of a AfiTCDtS 
great ideal of Interested discussion 
here, and it has been ascertained and 
here, and it has been ascertained that 
Dodd's Kidney Pills are an article in 
universal use in this district.

"Mr. Gragg cannot tell me anything 
about Dodd's Kidney Pills that I don’t 
know already,” said a well-known law
yer, who was discussing the matter 
with a group of friends yesterday. *'I 
have known them to 
Rheumatism which six doctors had 
pronounced incurable.” -

"I have

young
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TOBOKÎO AND WwKAAKM

wanted to eanrae for our popular Sub. 
1 eorlption Books, Just being introduced 
Write quick. Empire Pub. Co., Toronto.nto Canada.
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QTAMMERERS.
GHVbctre avK took ikStitvtk,

• Pembreàe IL, Taranto, ftanada.

DAAI/C AT WHOLtiSALE PRICES.THE H0^LL,B00K:O00ÎSY>ANv" 

26-28 Adelaide St. TV , To

™e«al8 tested
■ ■ ■ If St. Sacrament St., Montreal

cure cases ofINFtATUATED.
I never saw such an infatuated man 

as JjcBride, said Twynn.
Will » asked Triplett.
He actually thinks that his wife has 

better taste it jgties for him than 
he himseli

, Qve. Central
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experienced what Dodd's 
Kidney Pills will do,” said Mr. John 
Nicholas Babcock, another well-known 
resident. "I suffered the most acute 
tortures from Gravel and other Kid
ney Diseases, for twenty long years. I 

TeplOS Of the Day. spent hundreds of dollars in doctors’

_ _. _ Ç£-KST
s&issr™““ *-* *“'|s-2ir£st Æ’ïï’S?
the EnglWh »U ste^inWand Vve8 The An whose only thought is to DoddT“e,0pmsr^ t0 comparewi^ 

what the Government cannot afford to contribue to the happiness of others Scores of neon le in i hi, autriYitprovide-namely, education to the is as mar sanctification as it is pos- fj„aUfulW“P„
trhea\rLTPla ,Wh°HVe eibl6 t0,et- ’ aVrtrfueo?Doddt S’/Si,s’Tv!

a?h vretfe 6AW ÏÏ5
of inUruction^at^ouId en 1 hrht«n?h^ They abe *» wearing a new bonnet bago, Gravel, Stone in thè Bladder and 

.,81 1 ^ « just imported. Did you see it I Women’s Troubles, yield, positively

E-.-E“rsl” ... sukS"“-—-
highly appreciate education it “ m,1!?16 v.u it n-a . .
it were given to their children. I VhntLVd h.hi^ . ^f
do not mean to be understood to ad- 0b^‘“d! a, flow6/
vocate that education should always be “f„a J0^1,01 of aasoT.t~
free in the Soudan. I think that as «d ribbons all round. You can easily
the country prospers, as I feel sure it make one 
will prosper, the people will be able to 
pay for the education of their children,
and I merely propose that by the for- T ... „ ..
mation of a Gordon Memorial College the PuUication of agricultural ex-
at Khartoum, cheers, conducted on Periments decussed by the "Stratford- 
English lines, by English masters, we 
should give to these people the nucleus 
of education, round which future de
velopments will grow. By this gift 
we should in some way pay a debt that 
we owe. Miuch might be said of how 
Gordon would have rejoiced had he 
known that by his dieath the blessing 
of education would be given to the 
peolpe that he loved and among whom 
he died. Cheers. Much might be 
said of what this gift will do to abolish 
fanaticism and slavery but here, speak
ing to a hard-headed Scotch audience,
I can only say that I would like to re
mark that if you had left you a fertile
property that had been for 13 years un- soil of scanty herbage. Farm-yard 
cultivated, you would have to spend manure has failed to give satisfaction 
•omething on tilling the ground be- on it- Last Sumner he applied Thomas- 
fore you < ould reap the harvest, hear. Phosphate Pow*r, and the result is 
hear, and to all those who spend large a mass of clover described by him as
sums in advertising their goods surely thick and soft is a feather bed. In
it must occur that it would be a bene- this particular indanoe, it was the yel-
flt to them if they spent money in iow variety of cdor, trefoil, and not
teaching the inhabitants of this new the desired white, which the phosphate
market which has been opened to read has become famots for getting. This
their advertisemnets. Laughter. is interesting and we expect the ex-

THE MONEY REQUIRED planation is that sich poor land favors
* _ j -,ZX11 __ ,____... a lower order of clover, because it hasdo^oVeTu^to'thr^opleXte ^ ‘ ^ ““i

uponW1tbetiamin<tor,iSlu v'«®l:i^io° towhich tha white belongs.
mav to hfvrMlTSirat Î But it is also inter»!ing to note that T.J. CHENEY fc CO.. Toledo. O.

Asad to the greatest difficulties ciover alwave trains the ascend- Wetheundereignci, have known F. J. Cheney
that we may have to overcome in the for the lo.tglT.rn yeare and believe himcountry. To form a college such as ®ncy : , ^uificient of the phosphate is aonor.bl. la all buainew transactions
I propose, I consider that £100,600 wlth th* P*,t®t5 !n the f?1' Î»4 «»»»oially able to carry out any oblige-
would be necessary. I do not think it în looklnB over the field in question fe"**^* Druggists Toledo 
could be we,ll done for less, and if it *e„ S?./eaf,ly ®ef ®^ple e”denïe °£ aSt MaîmS.^Wh™to°;
ZZvTl hV:nddmni6t,IL,rmaUon°tH:aar6 We e^ak wit^î ^ leaf oï ,e take-.at.r-.Uy, acb

hear. Out'of that sum I would pro! ^d^many develCent^on”*^ SStfS°&’SSÏ* «aSsSiM'lSE 
pose that £90,000 should be invested in ,1 many develojments on simi price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists,
order to permanently provide for the iar lmea* Hall's Family Pills are the b>et.
salaries of the English masters that 
It would be necessary to maintain. If 
the college were not started on some 
such permanent foundation as that, I 
feel sure that it would not successfully 
do the work that is before it, and, al
so, I do not think that the college 
should come year by year to ask for 
aid at your hands. Of course, at the 
beginning the college would have to 
be a school for almost elementary edu
cation, bu tas the country progressed 
the college would develop into a 
higher form of instruction and would 
enable thf® pupils to take positions as 
clerks in the Government, and posi
tions in the telegraphs' as land sur
veyors, as tax collectors, and many 
other positions of Government, 
hope they *r»uld develop into technical

Superior 
Four Dollars

Complete. To be bod only from H, 
BOBBiis, it Quota 86. H.. Torons»

f*1 WORT OOUR8I IN

prospectingStammerers-fi^EE
Speeittiiat, 389 Oellege Bt., Toronto.

AND
MININQ

fUHt. For fur Cast infor^s^ou
School of Mioinr. îüageton. Ont.

IF T°u h*f J*ny APPLBt, BUTTHI, IUQB OT f iOLTST
to ship, ship them to

The Oawsoiv Commission Co., Llnilted,
Tovoasto.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

SSSæSBÉ EPPS'S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
HIS EXPERIENCE.

Whit is the only safe rule of action 
when you want a thing well done i in
quired the head of the firm of the 
young man who wanted a position.

Order it rare, promptly responded 
the youth, who has been compelled to 
board at a restaurant for years.

^ Wm. Millar A Co.
«ÆrswïSB

wyf raft and Hotel fixtures, Jew-
elers', BniggUt*', and sll 
kinds of Interior Fitting! 
to 83 Allée St, Toronto.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
British Flat. Mirrors, Ao. 19

CLOVER AND PHOSPHATE. CANADA PERMANENTW.G. HARRIS,Toronto
Lean and Savings Company.

Incorporated 1886.
Pays theon-Avon Herald,” Friday, June 24th, 

1898, we note particularly the remark; 
" Thomas-Phoaphate Powder, that lat- 
‘ter day intzoduotion, dovetails con
veniently witi the nitrogenous collect
ing principle, and for top-dressing ro
tation, cloven and grass lands com
mands the situation.” In a later edi
tion of the sane paper, " A Wandering! 
Commissioner," in the course of an ar
ticle descriptive of his wandering^, 
says : " We were greatly interested in 
this field, at >ewbold, on account of 
the experiment Mr. Potter had been 
trying with Alberts* Thomas-Phosphate 
Powder. The Itnd ie a poorish gravel

A Query Answered.
'Anxious questioners ask, "Is there 

no sure cure for corns?” We are glad to 
be able to tell these sufferers that 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor will 

a day, and extract 
corns without pain. It never fails.

A GOOD THING, INDEED.
Even in geography the beneficent 

plans of nature appear, remarked Mr. 
Poindexter.

Do they ? asked Mr. Perkasie.
Well, consider for yourself the re

sult if the Canaries were near Cat Is
land.

Best
Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund__

•l,6ee,eee
l,iSo,oeo

Head Oflloe—Toronto St., Toronto. 
Broeeh Offloee Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver, B.0.
iMPdflTi are received et Interest, paid or com

pounded half jeàrlÿ
JBBklftTFKCg Ueued In Ourrencv or Sterling with 

Inter#*, coupon* atteohed, paviible In Oanada of 
» Bncisnd. Executors end Trust* ee are authoi* 
tied by lew to invest in the Debentures of thie 
Company.

AltVAXCED on Reel Estate security ak 
current retea end on fevoreblc oouditiona to re* 
payment.

Mortgagee and Munio^lturr» purchased.

Managing Director.

Price for
SCRAP, LEAD.

relieve them in

Dominion Line Steamship».
Montreal and Quebec tu Liverpool in summer. Large 

and feat twin screw steamships 'Labrador" Van
couver,’ ‘Domiaion.’ ‘Scotsman,’ ' Yorkshire.' 
Superior accommodation for rlrefc Cabin, Sec
ond Cabin and Steerage passengers. Rate* of 
paenare-Flrafc Cabin, S60.0U ; Second Cabin, 
$35 ; Steerage 822.50 and uewarde according to 
steamer and berth. For all information apply 
to Local Agents, or David Torkanox & Co., 
Oen’l Agents. 17 tit. Sacrament Bt.. Montreal.

L. COFFEE & CO.,
crf*IN AND COMMISSION 

MEHCHANT8,

EetaDiished 184&X) Odorless
*oe-12 Board ef Trade BuHdlng, 

TORONTO. ONT.
You can always tell false teeth from 

the real thing, because they are near
er perfection than natural ones. TeoscAd Fititsl J(

FREE BOOKLET.
GUIDE TO HEALTH.

Pamphlet, end Sample 
Material of our Steel Fr
Niagara Vapor Bath

•ent to any address on 
receipt of stamp.

HOW’S THIS ?
We offer One Hundred Dollar» Reward for 

any oare of Catarrh that cannot be cared by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
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ame

Closet.

me moooro vopor eoih ca„
• Grand Opera Plaoe.Terente

Feature» Connected With This 
Closet Which flake It Super
ior to ANYTHING IN THE 
flARKET.

ADAPTABILITY-») ie adapted to 
private reeidenc a, public buildings, 
botes, school Louies and summer

PORTABILITY—It can be placed in 
attic or cejlar, bath-room or outside 
kitchen, or in any place where there Is 
a flue or chimney.

EOONOM CAL—It requires no disin
fectant. The strong current cf air. pass
ing through It, during accumulation, 
parries oflf all odors. ^

FIRE—Is only necessary once in fifteen 
or twenty days, when med by a family of 
from four to six members, to burn it out.

APPLICATION —Vor villages or towns, 
whtire there is no sewerage, it ends the 
career of the filthy, unhealthy, i 
for table, outdoor affair, which 
than any other single agent, has been 
responsible for disease ana death.

SB»
iS58-.MxTBHL4DDi°J\ o TkU BARRY’B RKVALENTA ATI ABIC A

Stôïüasurreieoted'
50 S^ANl^UAI^O^Uca of Con-ftp’, 

anon, Flatulency, Dyapopda, Indigestion, Ooau 
sumption Diabetes Bronchitis, Influenza

'£4/ /AMx? 4/AsAa
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uncom-

The Odorless Crematory and 
General Heating Co.,

Hamilton, Ont.
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